
NEWS SUMMARY.
Göhl clonen! in Now York al4l|.
Cotton closed in Now York rumor nt 2Cé.a27o for

Middling Uplandl.
A tig troo transplanted from Augusta tClu.) to

Scott County (Mo.) in doing finely sud bearing
rruit.
Tbo Feliciana Patriot «aya tho war botwoon tho

gra'-s worm and cotton c.itorpiller stilt continuos
with unabated fury. The former aro reinforced bl¬
au anny of black imus with woolly beads, who arc

smashing caterpillars right und loft.
Sixty-olio trains are run daily between Lon¬

don and Manchester, langland, and unu-liulf aro

run in oxéese of the requirement of tho trnllio.
Tho oxcosn of train mites is upwards of '2,1)00,001),
run at a coat oxcooding £233,000 a your.
A »ploy littlo shoot callod tho Frontier Index ie

published on wheeR and follows tho progroBS
of tho northern branch of tho Union 1'acillc Kail-
road. Tim othor day nt tho North Platte; now it
ixgono tu .1 ideaban:, and noon it wilt ho at tho foot
of thc mountains.
Tho Congi eau for tbe suppression of cruelty to

auiuinlH, at London, bas roturued thanks to tho
King of Portugal for putting a stop to bull-
lighting. As FortuguOBO bul!-lighting was n ver y
tamo affair, this is truly beiug thankful for small
favors.

jAxrr.i A. CUTTISO, ol Huston, tho discovoror of
tho "ambrotypo" process, died rocontly at tho in-
Haiio asylum at Worcester. Mr. CUTTIKO made a

number of ingenious inventions, and was tho pro¬
jector ni tho "Aqunrial Gardens," of Denton, tho
Uncut OHtublisbmout of tbo kind lu tho country.

F.x-(!ovornor FOOTE, while defending a elicit iii
Nashville recently, got into a porsouul altercation
with tho Kccordor, was lined BOM ral times for
contempt of court, and tinnily committed to jail
for thirty da va. Tho tines woro altorward remit¬
ted anil thc ordor or eoiumittul rovokod.
The editor of the Littlo Hook thtzctte, a fow

dayn ago, HOW doatiug down tho rivor a rall about
twolvo feet long, mado of a half dozou good sizo
logs, on which woro throe halos of Cotton. Tho
crow cousistcd of a pilot al each end of thu rudo
freighter. Thin looks like a return tn tho old
tashionod wayo of transportation.
Ex-Queen M a uv of Hanover, wan, a year ago,

still a linc looking matron with jct black hair. Her
griof at tho midden dethronement of lier liUBbnud,
and tho blasted hopes of her son FUNKS r, havo cx-
ortod such au effect upon lior appearance that Hbo
looks now Uko a woman of sixty, and ber hair has
turned entiroly whito.

It han boon discovered by a learned chemist
that if glue or gclatino bo mixed wilb about one-

quarter of ita woigbt of glycorino, it loocu its brit¬
tleness, and bocomcs useful for many purpoaos for
which it is otherwise unlit, such as dressing
leather, giving elasticity lo porcelain, parchment
or enameled paper, and for book-binding.
Louie NAPOLEON'S Blabtcs contain tbrco hundred

horsos, of which two hundred aro carriage, sovonty
saddle, and thirty post boreen. Hundreds of men
aro employed in taking caro of tbeso stables, all
ruled by a quartermaster. Tho stalls for thc
horses aro made ot carved oak. Tho floor is mado
of a resistant bitumen, designed In lozenges, and
eaou stamped with a bproad oagle.
Tho nogro waiters "tried on" a strike last wcok

nt tho "Chattahoochee Whito Sulphur Springe."
Their demanda were refused, and all loft. Tbo
guests set to work and waited on themselves till
new ones could bo hired. Tho gontlomon v, ashed
tho dishes, an l at meals tho ladies eat first, tho
gontlomon waitiug on thom. When they were

done, the gentlemen sat down and tho ladies
nerved them.
By a late patent, a species of nattle, which grows

luxuriantly and spontaneously throughout the
Mississippi vnlloy is employed in the manufacture
of cord, ropo, ctolh, bagging and paper. Tho
stalks, which grow from four to eight foot high,
aro gathered in tho winter, and aro ready for the
break without any rotting process. Tho libro is
said to bo oxcoedingly Uno, strong, and susceptible
of a high finish by dressing.
Tho Imkot n of Now Orleans have como to tho

determination lo coaso baking on Sunday next if
tho city ordinance concerning tho weight and
pnce of loaves is to bo enforcod. They claim that
it ia unreasonable to expect thom to adopt tho
nchodulo of 18G1, whon flour was niuo and ten
dollars per barrel, now that flour of similar grades
han risen to tifien» and nial.,,.» donors. Tho prloo
of labor has also moro than doubled in the last five
days.
lu thc casu of a negro in Monroe, La., charged

with the theft of a watermelon, the justice sustain¬
ed the plea that a melon is au immovable being n

part of tho lnnd upon which it grow, and unless it
woro pnUod from the vino and thon placed upon
tho ground, it waa not of that class of proporty tho
stealing of which constituted larceny. In this casa
tboro hoing no proof that tho negro had laid tho
melon down after plucking it, tho stealing wasqnly
a trespass and the remedy a civil action.
Thirty-nino marine losses have linen reported

for tho month of August. Of thia number Ibero
were two ships, two woro barks, six wero brigs,
twenty-seven wero schooners, ono wa« a sloop,
and oue wau a steamer. Of the above number
three wero burned, two sunk after collision, ono
foundered, two wero abaudonod, and flvo are m tan¬
ing. Tho value of tho property lost ia estimated
at fbOO.iMl. The total losses for eight months
have been 115,440,100. During tho uamo period of
last year they were $16,004,800.
Tho Now York World says: "LiontonantDHAINK,

who ie now imprisoned at Kings county Jail, rocoiv-
ed yesterday a visit from sevoral prominent South¬
erners, among whom woro General (lanniSKI:, of
Tennessee, Ucnorol 1C.KI.NO, of Mississippi, and
Mr. Wii.i.iB, of Charleston. It is stated that theso
gent hun ui have formed thomselvea into a com¬
mittee to arrange for tho defence of Bnaita:, and
to collect tho abundant ovldenco that Lieutenant
HIIAINK was, whon he capturod tho Uhasapeakc
a regular commissioned officer in tho Confederate
navy.
At the Pane exhibition is a sprig of lilac, all in

diamonds, that waves and trembles, every flowor
bedding on its stalk as in nature. Ile prico in
£1,720. Tho ladies and unitiated gonttomen who
look at it, and delight in its sparkle, eaye a corres¬
pondent, havo no idoa of tho difhcultieu which had
to be surmounted before thin perfect ornament
could bo flnlahed for a lady's hair. In order to
give tho stalks which hold tho diamond lion ern the
necessary pliability, or rather the exact pliability
desired, tho jeweler found it indispensable to havo
a flat gold wiro drawn and twisted into a spring.
By this plan real strength is combiuod with Boom¬
ing fragility. Tho sprig can bo taken to pieces by
tho turn of a little button, and worn ae separate
sprigs in tho hair.
"M. DC DRETSE," the Etfaith Oaiette autos,

"baa invented a now rifle which throws grenades
or explosive bullets, and which ie shortly to be
tried at Spandau. It is a breech loader, on tho
system of tho necdlo gun, and sends tho missiles
to a great diatanco and with extraordinary effect.
Its indirect Aro against fixed covored targets ie
affirmod to produco most surprising results. Tho
grenade, whon filled and ready for uso, is perfect¬
ly safo in tho pockot, and so delfcato in Ita con¬
struction tbat, onco it leaves tho muzzle of tho
riflo, it will burst in passing through oven a sheet
of paper. On exploding, tho fragmenta produco
most disastrous cfJcots, scattering over a spaco
of five feet by three. Tho riflo is light and oaaily
handled.

A. 8t. Louis paper mentions an inoidont which
occurred in ibo surveys of tho Iron Mountain
Road in tho cypress swamps of Southeast Mis¬
souri. Tho engineers, having ordora to locato
tboir surveys in connection with tbo United States
land surveys, bad occasion to coarch for tho marks
or records mado years ago in the swamps. Tho
land surveyors had marked tbo reaulU of thoir
work by cutting into tho body of a treo, lovoliog
off a smooth anrfaco of the trunk, and engrossing
their records on the tablets thus prepared. The
engineers found tho troos of tho old survey, and
r:cognized tho scare of former cuttings, but to
reach tho records woro compelled to out into
tho trees again. New-wood had grown up over
tho old record, complololy hiding and protecting
it. But, after cutting into tho body down to tbo
original tablet, they round the survoyor's record
aa plain and distinct aa whon Amt mado.

Apropoe of Lord Lirn-rroH and of Ilia bad writ¬
ing, which bas lately boen tho subject of a para¬
graph which baa gone tho round of tho papers, wo
may mention that 'Lord DERDT writes a rory neal
but vory Iady-liko running band ; that Lord PAL-
u i-, ns ron wrote boldly and moat legibly, with largo
round letters and tbiok np strokes ; that Mr. Dia-
BAELi writea a largo and angular maning band ;
that Lord RCSBKIA. write* Uko a lady, but with
.mill and ill-formed letters, vory much auob a

band au that of tho late Sir BoiiBf PEEL ; Lord
LYTTON writea slovenly and carelessly, and in all
bot illegible maimer; Lord HOOOBTOM WTitea an

upright scrawl ; Mr. Guottroxs an Oxford hand ;
Mr. BBIOHT in email, neat, eobolar-liko characters.
Lord LnrbBOMT moto a fine, large and bold,
legible band ; «hile that of Lotti BBOCOHAX ia
One, large and bold, bat wonderfully daffi emit to
decipher, apparently an exirettiop of tho lmpotu-
onsnasanaa» of tho writs r's úharacter.

CURRENT TOPICS.
THE CINCINNATI IÍAÍETIK save Ibal I ir. I'UANCIS

LIEUER proposée lo Uro Sow Yiiric Conalitulivnal
Convention tho following system in plaeu of ttio
proeont requirement oj unnniiinty in jury Irtela :

"Kaoh jury shall consist ur I « .-ko jurors, the
agreement of two-thirds ot whom HIUIII ho aufl)-
cient for a verdict, in ult cases, holli civil nuil
nomi, except in capital cusen,' when thicc-fourllts
must ugreo to make II verdict valid, lint tho
foreman, iii rendering tho verdict, shall Malo
how many jurors have á|{tvcd " In mpi? n

ot this hu allomen tho ufll ll d< leahs of justice
by tho unanimity leiplinmelli, thu iliionsisloii-
cy of the uiteiu|it tu inakw agreement by poti-
tlnuuiunl, tho tact that nowhere but in leeland
and thu United Stales is this unanimity re¬

quired to tuuku a verdict, tho violation of Ibo
rule that nu mun shall be placed in jeopardy
twico upon the Mamu charge, which is wrought
by calling thal no trial in which the jury donut
««reu, and ha reasons aa follows: ''What in Ulla«
tuniity worth when il is infeiveil, or when tho
'jury1 is out liny le i't-jlu ot lime, which proves that
.be formal mumu,my. Ino outward agreement, ia
merely aLVuiuliiiiiliiiveunuuimily.il' I univ maloo
a word? Such ii MM.Iiet is not an intrinsically
truthful one; tho uunniuiity ie n real 'attorcemeiit'
or artificial. Again, thc unanimity principio puts
it in t'uo power of any refractory juror, possibly
aympathizinir moro with crime than with society
ami right, lo défont the ends of justice by'bold-
iiii: out.' livery ono reinemheiH eases ol' tho
plainest and ot well proved, atrocity miine, unpun¬
ished becauso of ono or two Juron* resisting the
others, cither from positively wicked motives or

sonio mawkish reasons which ought lo liavo pre¬
vented them from going into the jury lurx alto¬
gether. » . * » nie Krcncli and
German rule, and 1 believe the Italian nlso. is
that ir seven juroru aro against (ive. the judges
retiro, and ir tho bondi decides with tho five
against tho aoven, thc vordict is on tho side of tho
live. It eight Jurors ngreo against rour, it i« a

verdict, iu capital as well as in common criminal
cases. Thero I» no civil jury in france, Ociniiiny
and Italy." Wo think thoro is a general ditninu-
tion of respect tor jury trials. Law.vata seem to
look upon linen ns inipodiuionts tojnstico, nuil wp
Hiippoie this estimation does not change whuii
lawyers como upon tho bench. It is a most pro¬
voking oppression when, after a costly trinl, ono
refractory juror défunts II verdict. Obstructed
Justico is injustice. Publie opinion does not
attribute such n sanctity lo this tumlo ol jury
trials as to make reform impracticable. Perhaps
such a modification would increase Hie popular re¬

spect for trial by jury.
TUE LAXITY of our marriage laws has been a

matter of reproach toVs willi our Knglish critics,
but if Borne recent statements of the London
Journals aro to bo relied upon, thc moráis or tho
British middle and upper classes aro fur below
tboso ot average American families, 'lim last
number of tho London /fecit le on lin tnt says:
" Concubinage ia on tho increase in London,
and wo íogrot tn writo it, the greatest laxity in
rospect to tho volution:! between the sexes exists
among a great number of literary dar.'rhmriitn.i,
who aro indeed giving practical evidence of Ibo
' freo lovo1 faith, which (hoy accept altor reject¬
ing every other. The Paganism of tho upper
classes ia tho result of cultivated indulgence,
and of thc customs and dresses which keep the
fever ot passion at thc bigliest; tho Paganism uf
writers and thinkers ia not so easily explained.
One of thc most disagreeable sights in thc world
is a profligate philusophor, reminiscent of the
sty and tho atudy; bul what shall we say of tho
intellectual woman whose domestic lifo is regu¬
lated by tho marital institutions of thc Pacific
islands V" This ia a very gravo statement, nyd
ono which cannot bc either vcrifluc] or denied this
aide of the ocean. It is a matter oi common no¬

toriety, ho sever, that Miss Bn.tDDON.tho novelist,
is tho mistress of MAXWELL, her publisher, ¡md it
is also known (bat Miss EVANS, tho authoress of
"Ttomolo ami Adam llcdo," is living in unholy
bonds with LEW La, the Comp! ¡st philosopher.
When iti stiiN ti wife left bim for MAI.I.AIS, thc
artist, it did not prevent that eloquent writer from
subsequently warmly praising the piel urus of the
successful rival to bis wife's Directions, and when
RUSKIN lectures, Mrs. RUSKIN and hui paramour
aro frequently Been in thc audience, applauding
tho deserted husband. We presume that it is
these, and similar cases not known hore, to which
the water in thu Ite»n ir ulludcs in the above ar¬
ticle. Certainly no Bitch charges will lie against
our literary class. All our really noted authors
aud authoresses, BO far us the public ore aware,
lead blameless lives. Notwithstanding thc lax
divorco lawa of some of our States, wc doubt if
there ts a country upon earth where domestic
purity is so gcuoral or to highly regarded as it iu
among tho white people of the United Stales.
THE PA inti CORIU'-SPONDENT of Ibo Posion flawtte

saj'B : "Recent investigalions made borvj Intro dis¬
covered that thero aro mno thousand 'annie " who
livo by supplying tho objects required ul or after
'uncrals; coûins, Ünwc-rn, tombstones, or who are

learso-drivers, pall-hearrrs, gravc-diggcis, Imry-
ng-ground gardeners, otc. Reckoning each of
these families to be composed of three persons,
rou have twenty-scvou thousand persons who live
m death. Who'd bavo thought we had so many
;houls for noigbbors V One nf the oddest trades
it these ghouls is tho censorship of epitaphs. No
nsenpti..n is allowed to bo put nu a tomb iu
.'ans until after it bas received Ibo imprimatur of
bis censor. I waa autouisbed to bear of the ex-
Btcncc of thia officer, for a walk iu nny of our
rravc-tards ia as good a» rending*Jno Miller, so
tuberous aro many of thc inscriptions. 1 rciucm-
jor thero ia one at Peru la Chaise: 'Sacred to tho
nutunry of Mme. HEIUIERT, one of tho best aaus-
igo makers of Paris. Her disconsolate husband
loutinuoB to carryon Ibo business at tho old stand,
S'n. 00 Uno St. Antoine,' and thou suggests itself:
fc'acrcd lo tho memory of Mme. Vassal ni:, wilo of
ilona. Louis VASSAIDE, blacksmith; tho miling
munni this tot waa modo in Ins smithy;' and hero
s another: 'Under thin alono sleeps HENRI SIIINEI-
or.u, our only son, who sailed in tho ship Alyte tor
3hina, and waa never lu aid of uftcrwaril.' Whew
nae Hm censor ? I bavo mado inquiry, and bavo
boon told bis positivo ordora aro tn veto no epitaph
which is not absolutory innilinissabte. Ile vetoes
about flvo hundred a year. How grolcsquo they
must bo I What st range aberrations thc soundest
mind U guilty of."

Tnr CINCINNATI OAÍETTE aays thal for years past
it baa been known that valuable pearls might bo
found iu tho muscio shells of tho Miami river,
which, at times, bas been tho causo of consider¬
able ci citenioiit. Occasionally when tome ono bas
been fortunata in bunting tbcaa procioun articles,
parties would bocomo infatuated with tho idoa that
they might find a sufficient number in a abort timo
to make them possessors of vast wealth, and bavo
thus been lcd to spond days and even wooka to¬
gether in fruitless search. Then again, othor
partios, without I cally expecting to bo fortunato in
thia lino, have, by accident, discovered most beau¬
tiful peal la, Recently this luis been tho caso with
jovoral gentlemen with whom we oro acquainted.
Ju last Saturday tbrco gentlemen, amusing thom-
lolvca in tho search, discovered pearls which aro
laid to bo worth flfty dollars. Wo bavo Hoon Ineao
speoimons, BO beautiful in shape and color as to
excito Ibo admiration of all who bavo seen them.
We wcro informed by tho possessor of these Uiat
atill anotbor gentlemen, last week, discovered
Iwo, of tho valno oí forty dollars. From tho abovo
Tocta it would scorn that tho woaltb or Um Miami
Valloy doea not constat altogotbor in tho richness
3t tho soil for agricultural purposes.
THE NEW Yon« World says tho ChinoBO imml-

?rration lo California in assuming immense pro¬portions. Shiploads of Celestials arrive weekly,md aro rapidly mado uso of on tho railroads and
n tho mines and ranchos. They immediately get
moll high wagoe compared with what they bavo
joen in tho habit of receiving at lomo, that tho
-oporto tboy Bond back will undoubtedly be tho
neanB of doubling and quadrupling tho numbera
a arrive hereafter. Onco tho lido sots in, whore
viii it slop? Tho Californians can got oil tho labor
bey want from China, but do tboy cato for tho
«boroT aa part of their permanent population ?
Ulla ia a serious question, anil should he discussed
md souled now. If thia tido of Cbinoao keeps
lowing Into the (¡olden State, nothing can prevent
.bouennds or them in timo from finding th nie wa;
o tho South to cultivate cotton.
TUE onACULAR Km piTor of tho French ears that

. weak governments often seek to divorl publieittenlioD from domoatio (roubles by fomenting
ore ig n qnarrole. Has tho Napoleonic dynasty
lover attempted snob an ngly diplomatlo feat ?
Joca tho l.'mpcror look obliquely toward Albion
Thilo making thia insinuating observation ? If BO,vhn't baa Kngland done recently to require snob
obuko ? She baa asBumod a very pacific attitude
if late yoara toward all complicated continental
meationi. Prussia can hardly be considered a
reak government In these days. Italy baa not
icon beba vin g very badly toward France, whatever
ter attitudo towotd Romo. Belgium may bo moant,
mt thoro bas nothing transpired to ahow any
orious disagreement between Belgium and France.
If course, Ibo Emperor moana something, and all
be world will piizgle over tho enigma until bo acta.

LAP.UEST CIRCULATION.- The DAL'-JY
NEWS jvihlhh.cs (ha Official Lisi of Lct-\
ters remaining in the Postojjice at the end
of tach week, agreeably to the foUoioing
section of the Neto Postojjice Lato, as the
newspaper hading the largest circulation in
ttie Oity oj Charleston :

Sr.iTiOM .v A u l bp lt further enacted, T im lisle or lol-tern remaining uncalled fur lu any Poato tn i e In any city,town or village, whure a uowpspor abell be printed,lnll luireaflor lie publlsbtd once only In thu uonrspapcrw in i'll, being pul liilu il weekly or oftener, shall hare tholarge*! clreiilatinu within range of delivery ol the saljlilllie

u j" .-le COIttmUHivatiOnS intehdett tor publicationtiti* tommi munt be ii./i/ivxurii fi> the Kilttor oftheIhiihj Mewn, Ko. 1H Ifaynestreef, Charleston, S. C.I¡uniness OMnmunicattoiis io Publisher of DaiiySewn.
ll i en n nut undertake ta return rejected communica¬tions.
Adccrtisements oulxit'e ofthe. city must bu accompa¬nied with the cash.

CHARLESTON.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 4, 1867.

Jon Wons.-Wc havo now completed our

ollicp HO as to ozecute, in the ahortest possible
lime. A 1.1, KINDS OP JOll WORK, and we
most respectfully n°k the patronage of our
friendo.

«; KM--.lt \l, AMNESTY AND IMPARTIAL,
SUPPRAtiK.

The New York Herald, referring to tho voling
population of Hie ten Southern Stales, shows
hove idle nrc tbc fears of negro supremacy, un¬
der n general amnesty proclamation ;

Whiles. Blacks.
Virginia.100, EM 119,031 47,613North Carolina.... 143.295 74,911 03.3« 1
South Carolina_ 08,810 80,687
Georgie.138,208 90,498 38,710
Alabama.118.570 98,839 JO,031Florida. 18,920 14,121 4.79»
Loiilslaua. 98,708 »Ü.411 3,384
MUalsslppl. 84.209 98,870 -

ArksOBai. 74.046 24,106 49,940Texas.109,026 38,162 71,473

Totals.1.010,610 717,345 lUW'SOtl tl3.038
Wblto majorlly-269,105.

We ngree willi -..Mobil« poper, in Ihe statement
. bat thoso figures nro even below the real atato
of things, ns they give less than double while
over block population,and everybody knows that
thc whites nro nearly three times os numerous
tvs the blacks, wbilo their ratio of increase by
birth in four limes more, and their decrease by
. louth twico less than tho black race, nnd whilo
thc w hite population is daily being recruited
by immigration from abroad and tho other
States nf Hie Union, the lilnck population has
no sonrco whatever whenco to draw its new

supplies or replnco deficits.
Wc can do no belter, after having ourselves

so often exhausted this subject, than reproduce
tho views of other lending papors, agreeing
with us in the line of policy wc have adoplcd.
Thc following from the New Orleans Com-

mcrrial Bulletin, embodies the great principles
of policy for which we havo been contending,
nnd which arc, ultimately, bound to prevail, os
tho only ones which offer a practical issue to
our present troubles, and the certninty of a

prompt return to power :

The pcripalotic politicians who have been
on the move ever since tba first blockaded
bale of cotton and up to thc last petition for
purdon, write encouraging accounts of what
Mr. VALLANMOHAM or Mr. GREELEY propose
to do for thc South'.
Tb cn j arc thc same gentlemen who, during

Hie war, proved the intervention of Eng¬
land and Frunce to be inevitable. They
have managed lo live an the best, handle
a good donl of money, and generally escape
tho sight of Southern trouble by being within
the enemy's lines. It is timo they were ro-
enllcd or disavowed ns representatives ol'|Kuiilhuru Hcntinicnt or Interests. What can
Mr. JOHNSON, or Mr. Gnr.Ei.Kv, or Mr. anybody
else do to restore the Southern ratio of power
in the Union .' Thcxc remedies savor tao much
of those which expected a foreign power to
linn, clothe and free the South.

All such policy is futile. If a prople rely
on those abroad to effect their relief, il is but
;i change of masters ; it is not independence.
What is thc inlerc.it of the Smith ? To regain
ils position in thc Union upon terms of equal¬
ity. Whnt is thc great obstacle? The suprem¬
acy of the negro, directed by those who op¬
pose the independent admission of tho South.
Now, if this negro supremacy bo established, il
will be a domestic evil. Tho mosl eloquent ad¬
vocates of State rights, who ever shouldered a
musket or paid a lax to subjugate the South,
run do nothing in Ohio or Pennsylvania to re¬
lievo thc Southern people from the local rule
of a negro majority. The Southern people
IhemsclvcH can alone remedy this consequence
of thc civil rights law. How may this be done?

1. Hy according to Ihe colored race all thc
political nud legal rights lo which, aa human
beings emancipated from the disabilities of
slavery, they aro entitled.

li. Hy elevating the electoral power of Ihe
white rn.ee by those legitimate agencies which
have made it Ihe dominant power elsewhere.
These are legitimate means of maintainingtho social standard of the South, and pre¬

serving in the hands of the best quailified mien
thc local government of the States and mu¬
nicipalities.
The extension of right lo tho freedmen

should be frank and cordial. He should vote
nnd be voled for, when his qualifications moko
him tho most eligible candidate. Ho should
never bo voted down for his color, nor should
iiiiy discrimination bo made against his labor
or his interests. He should bo made to feel
(hat his rights were proteoted in good faith,
nnd that his interests are guaranteed by the
community to which he belongs. Thia assu¬
rance of course includes the universal educa¬
tion of the freedmen, which will make them
better citizens and more productive laborers.
This by no means involves the commixture of
colors in thc same school any more than in
tho ranks, whero wo see the black and white
soldiers kept scrupulously separated. Our ad¬
vice then gives the freedmen ell that the Civil
Rights bill Intends, in good faith. With thia
he should, and indeed will bo satisfied.
Tho increase of Northern.power in the elec¬

toral and representative colleges of the Union,
will tend to the relative reduction of negro in¬
fluence. A short synopsis of the comparative.
strengt h of the two races ia the South, will
show that there ia no danger of nejrro
supremacy, so called, unless the white race ia
io stubborn and so supine os to surrender all
claim to control. We derive from th« Spring¬field Republican the figures which follow, «nd
which bafle on the census of 18CC the popula¬tion and suffrage of 18G7.
The States of Alabama, Arkaosos, Florida,

Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, North and
South Carolina, Texas and Virginia, contain «
total or 2,138,360 white males, and 1,299,041
negro malea. The white voters are CG1,074.
Tho black 412,187. If all were registered, the
white majorities would be as follows : In Ala¬
bama, 890,278; Arkansas, 35,610; Florida.
1388; Georgia. 32,090; Louisiana, 21,f,8ü
North Carolina, 48,690; Texas, 45,000; Vir¬
ginia, ¡19,640. The negro majorities would bs;
In Mississippi, 2370; South Carolina, 6439.
Deduct the colored from the total white ma¬
jorities, and there will remain '_'£>">,CK', more
wliite than colored males, or nearly a quarter
sf a million white male majority in the len
Southern Stales.
To Ibis physical advantage should be added

th« great foot thal the negro raes ronnel ht in-
rreatetl by immigration, iahilr the ieAi'/ja may bec
What, then, haa the South permanently to
Tsar from negro supremacy ? Nothkng. No
law oan be passed, DO constitutional provision
adopted, that may not bo repeated by th«
¡remitir number of whites which Will n>« eman¬
cipated by law or nature In a very- few yuara.To this physical majority may be added .rw

fact thru tho while* hold tho ini«U(geKO«\ tho
capital »nd thc lund titles of thc countrj.
They need lr uo more to establish or rcgiiin
their ascendency tlinii lo ainbark in «ny pinn
Of incrensing their population by immigration,
their wraith by economy, und their independ¬
ence by creating or importing the most im¬
portant commodities.

Willi Ibis policy the pcrniiinent ascendency
ot the Southern whiles is undoubted. Il' they
choose lo disregard the voice of progress im
pelling thom on tho way lo freedom, they can¬
not complain thal the dnrkoy shall dominate
Ot no such result has tho .Springfield HtpuUiftln
auy apprehension, nor have we.

HEt'ONHTHCl'TION IN TUM STATIC.

A slight cliungc of sentiment is perceptible
iu Ibo editorial management ol our country
exchanges. From violent opposition lo thu
military hill, they hare drill ed into silence, und
in u few- insinuées huvu been emboldened to
advocate its mensures ns the only- lmsis of rii-

construclioii thal can he cxpeclud. Thu
Columbia 1'kcriiz. the Anderson Inleli'yenet',
the Sumter ACT-, and thc Winngboro Tri-
Weekly A7:w, have changed their tactics in
this respect moro fully than their contempora¬
ries. Thu hitler In now under the cditurml
cure ol' Mr. W. Vi. llitiuir.ur, who announced
in his snlutnlory timi he stood upon tho plat¬
form of tho Military Hill HS the only hope of
tho country. This declaration has been fol¬
lowed hy nn article on thc Constitutionality of
the Dill, in'.vhicli tho course pursued by tho
President since the surrender is reviewed nm!
his reconstruction policy severely criticised.
This has neon distasteful io some of the ma¬

dera, but th« Kditor notwithstanding their dis.
approval is bothuuconviuccil and unconverted,
and in reply says:
Wo havo observed au angry frowu on the tacos

of a groot many of our citizons of lalo and wore
at a loas to divino tho cause ; upon inquiry wo

learn, they nre mad bocauso everybody don't agrou
with them in jollities.
Wo aro sorry that people will got into a passion

without propor provocation, and hopo-aa tinto
dovolopoH tho truth and correctness ol thu policy
ot Southern roconatmrtionists,-they may wag
their taila as approvingly as they wore want to ho
waggled to in days of vorn. " Kvery dog should
havo his day."

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION OK ( OPAH 1 V KUS1I11',

THE COPARTNERSHIP HEflETOFORE EXIBTINO
between Ibo undersigned ls Ibis d»y dissolved bymutual consent. L. ALEXANDER.

September 2, SOT. 51. ROSENTHAL.

THIS I'MIEIISIO.VEI)

WILL CONTINUE THE BOSINE'.'B, AND WILL
pay all tho dobie and liabilities of the firm, at tho

old siam No. 211 KINO -STUl:LT.
Beptoi ober3_3_ M. ROSENTHAL.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
rrVHE FIRM OF GOUnpfN, MATTlTIEiîSEN Ai CO., INI Cb trloaton and Savannah, having oxplrcd by limita¬
tion upon tho death of the Uto F. C. MATTHIESSKN,Ure um lei signed will continue the business lu char les¬
li li uni 1er tho former mme of UOURDIN. MAT1H11-S-
SEN & CO,, and In Havannah ot H. A I'.. N. GOURDIN
A.-CO. H. GOURDIN.

R. N. GOURDIN.
L. Q. YOUNG.

Charleston, September 1st, 1807. September '2

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL-TEMPORARY.

FOOARTIE A SmUIAN, AGENTS. TAKE THIS
opportunity to notify their customers of their tem¬

porary removal from No. 292 KING STREET to the COR¬
NER OF KINO AND GEORGE STREE I'S, until their
new store ls completed.
Our Stock la well assorted and will be sold at RE¬

DUCED PRICES.
rOOAHTIK it STILLMAN, Agenta.

September t wf»S Corner King and George ats.

REMOYAL.
MWK UNDERS3GNED HAVING REMOVED ll ls TIN,J HU KKTI HON 1NU AND PLUMBING ESTABLIHH-
MQiTYrom Church street ta No. HG MEETING STREET
(near Wentworth), bo would respectfully requeat a con¬
tinuance of past tatura. T. CAMPBELL.
September 2 mwf3

DENTISTRY.

DENTIST.

KOOM8 AT HIS 1ILMDEXCF, NORTHWEST COR¬
NER of Mertlng aud Society Streets.

Juno 19 _w.Cmo
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

WILLIAM B, G1LLILAND i SON,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 ILIA N ll STRIKT.

Seotembur * '_ ; ._

WILLIS & CÍ11S0LM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE Ai

SUIl'MENT Ito Foreign and Domestic Porb
COTTON. HI CE, LUMUER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARP, Charleston. 8. C.
E.WII.I.IH.A. B. OHISOI.M

October ir.

NOTICE.

THE hHIPP.(NG AND COMMISSION BUSINESS
will for Hie pr. bent be carried un aa usual by tb»

undersigned at Bio. ill East Ba», over tho store formerlyoccupied by nulli, rr:>51 EV A- CO.
All persons having individual claims must présent tho

sime, snd those Indebted individually will make pay¬
ment tn JOHN THOM KY.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF. DOT TREA8URY.

January 3, 1807.

PUBLIC N0TTC/Ï IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDfclt
tho followiug Ordinance lítense* bavebeon propartd

far delivery from this Ottlcc. B. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.

SEO. 1. Be it Ordaintd by the Mayor and Alden
City Couteeit ateembUit, That from (and after the first dayof Janui.ry, llrenaos .ball be taken out for all carts, dr.)and wagons, uaed for pnvato and domestic purposes, il
the samo manner, and according to tbs same provision*
now of force in relation to carts, drays and wagons, 1st
driven |mr biro, oxcept giving lionds, And each suet
cart, d .-ny or wagon, (ball be provided with a badge con
taming ibo number thereof, and mailed Printie, to
placed can the outalde of the shalt.
8ao. X No person shall be taken by the Treasurer

?uroly to any bond under the Ordinance concerning
censes tor carts, drays, wagons and other carnage», ur
leas he> or she be a freeholder.
Baa 3. Tho lollowlng shall hereafter be tho rates tc

license* for public and private carts, drays, wagons, fcc,
inrlud'üig tho boraca or mules used thereof, which .Ucl)be (roo from other taxation:
PUBLIC CAST», na ATS, ere., OB rnosa EUTLOTXD ra AN r
nnaurxas wiiATitTEa, ron inna maier on is inaner.
For every curt, dray or wagon, drawn by one bone

mole, »DO.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horsetor

mules, «30.
For uuery bank and carriage with two wheels, 220.
For o' tcry hack and carriago with four wheels, HQ.
For esrcry atajo OT omnibus (except lino omnibus;with tw o horses. tSO..
For every sua o or omnibus (except Un» omnibu

drawn Iry four hone», too.
ITor . very truck drawn oy two or more benet, or muler,KO.
Fur every expresa wagon drawn by two or more horse,

or inuit a, MO.
BB(AD CAJTTS AND FSTTATE HARTS, DBATS, ETC

For e very brean cart or wagon, as.
For avery cart, dray or wagoo, used for privat« or do¬

mestic purposes, and not to be employed la tbs bin»,
porting of goods, waree, merchandise, lumber, or anyother commodity, for compenaatlon, either directly
Indirectly for tho »ame, »hall pay for a llcente tb» sum
15, eiiluai ve ol tba horse or mule.

Ratifies! In City Council, thia 16th day of January(Us.) In Uso year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred! and sixty-six.

P. C. OAILLABD. Mayor.
By tbs Mayor.

January 8 W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.

AN ORDINANCE
TO SroULATT TBE STOBAOB or I-ETI1U1 wu, ITS r»o-

DDCT«. AND erinn jirrxAxniABIJe OILS.
SEO. I. Be il ordained by He Mayor and Aldermen, in

Oily Council atiembled. That from and after th» Iith dayof Jun» neil, lt shall not bo IA«ful to keep Petroleum.
Kerosene, Bock Oil, Benxlne, Eenzole, or ant other in¬
flammable oil or oils on atorag» or for sale In any cellar,
?tore or building south of Line tlreet. In a larger quan¬
tity than fifty gallons on any ono lot or premise», and
uny inch quantity ao kept or storem .ball be contained hi
rassele of tin OT other metal.
SEC. X That Petroleum, ita products, or »Dy other In¬

flammable oil or oils, when brought Into the city by land
or water, may be kept on any lot or In any tnuldln/r bi
which cotton I» not stored, tor a period not exreedirur
twenty-four hours, noon the expiration of which timi: it
aball be removed and kept in ute manner as required bythe foregoing eec tion.

SEO. 3. Any person or parson» violating any part ofthia Ordinance .ball ba subject to a fine of two huedreJ
dollar., for each offence, recoverable In any Court of com-
Petent JcrltdJctlon.
Ratified In City Council tb!» twenty-first day of May, Inthe year of our Lord ona thousand elgbt hundred andalili aatan

(L.8.) P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.ff. H. Hurra. Clerk of Council. June C
NOTICE.

OFF I CF. OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, I
CiiAjtLEjrroy, a C., May 4. 1M7. f

rE BEGULAR INSPECTION OF TUE LOTS AND
inclo«ure», vanita, ba, will oommence on Mondaynext, Ot InsL Omar» and oocupanu ar* beeby r«qulr«<llo aa« that their premise* ar«in good condition and tbritall filth and airbag* la rantovad aa r« paired by Ordi¬

nance. Otb«r tnajiecUona win follow. "
Br order of Mayor OxrxiAai). ' "

-. ,fl',.' "C. B. BIGWALD.
CW»! af Felic«.'

_WAN TS. '_
A YOf.M: LADY, Willi HAS HAU SUNK'11. year»'experience in T-aiiilng, iud who lur-itsb satisfactory lr I lent of iccomtacndaUi.n, <le«lr»i to
blain employment In lümul Oí rrlvito Faintly in
itl.cr ihr city or country. .idlru.l AI. p. J., Kry lintio. 81 Charleston P. O. iain.* Septotuber 3
limit ANO WAHIIKtt W"AVTFiD.-A WHITEL/ WOMAN, win» «ill give wllaOarUOtl. OM gol a lier-

imiirul situation bi spiriting al N... :n MEETING
fTHEBlV ll september 2

^SITUATION WASITEU.«WA>Tltl), BY A3 married nun, fl steady habit», n Simulien in «nv
..ipeclable business. will malm lib,II mefiil In al-
nost any rapacity, Address "il. P.." al Hil» ol»,-...
August li

TO RENT.
mt! IIEVT, THAT IIESIIlAlll.rC lt K N I .1. DENCE. Nu. ll KINO H I*HEKT, with all lin- n -c. t

rpi» RENT, V II E COJIMOUIOUM V>Ii
J_ pleenanllv situated two snd a half story HHICK
DWKLLINO NO. vt Ila .el street, north side, near Cast
Hay. Possession given on 1st September. Apply st

TUHOEPICE._ AugiMt ll

FOR SALE.
{.Mill SALK OH llKMT, AT FLOHKNIT-:,JU S. C., TWO I.AHUE NEW SI OHMS, with comfort¬
able dwellings above. For particulars, apply to F. M.
ltotu its.13 September ll

FOUND.
TiOCIÏD, A I. V ill KS' PlitSB, LU.\TAI,V.
JO INO MUN I:k Apply at THIS OFFICE.
September 1 Ii»

JKit MI, IN WKNTWOIITII NT1IKKT,? between St. Phillip and Olobn PI reel, a I.ETTKIl.
(KnvleU lo partie., lu Columbia. South Cartihua. Thc
owner will please rall at this OFFICE for sante.
September ll

BOARDING.
C-1 DOD UOAHO CAN UK OlITAINÊaTTÎ
T a Private Family. Apply at No. M M1. Ki NO

Slit EET. near tho battery. inwf September 2

BOA it DI NC;-'I'linuK i»i,BASANT UOOMH
with good tai Aim eau he had ou immediale appli¬cation to No. ns CUUR7CH STllEET, west side, near

Tradd street. Tenus ressonsblo. June 12

.l i rates, lu tbouiost central business part of the city,wilburn lodging, Lu a privalo house, eau uow be had.
For parti, maid sddresa "X. L." Postofnto. May 15

RAILROADS.
DOUBLE DAILY

ALL KAIL PASSENOEK ItOUTE
HKTWEEN

ATLANTA AND NEW ORLEANS

VIA

Cliafanoosu anil Grand Junction,
?MI itoe ii 11 IN FORTY-NINE: HOVHS.

TRAINS LEAVE ATLANTA DAILY At B:IS A.M. AND
7:00 P.M., making close connections st all pointsArriving st New Orleans at 8 P.M. and 11:10 A.M.

iláyPassengers by trains of the Georgia Railroad niaki-
cluse en nu i elton H wi h this roula at Atlanta.
NO STEAMBOATS OR OMNIBUSES ON THIS ROUTE,ELEGANT SI.EEPINO COACHES ON AU. NK1IIT

TRAINS.
BAOOAOE CHECKED THROUOH. FARE AS LOW A 8

HY ANY' OTHER ROUTE.
THROUOH TICKETS GOOD UNTIL USED

Can bo obtained al General Ticket Office, Atlanta, (ia.
Georgia Railroad, Augusta, OB.; South Carolina Railroad,
Charleston, 8. C.; South Carolina IUI ruad. Columbia.
8. C. JOHN B. PECK. Master TranaportsUon,July 13 Stco Western and Atlantic Railroad.

FURNITURE, ETC.
FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

MANUFACTURED BY

F. KRUTiNA,
Nos. 90 and 98 East Houston street,

New York City.
ALL THIS FURNITURE, CONSISTING OF PARLOR.

CHAMBER. DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY
SUITS, ls of the latest styles, and manufactured or the
very' heat raster.*!, under the personal supervision of th.
Proprietor, snd guaranteed.

Parties in the Mouth desiring ana Household Furniture
can be supplied direct from the manufactory ; or those
about visiting New York wlU And lt tu their advantage to

Stuck before purchasing elsewhere. All
wfm amos July 31

TOBACCO, ETC.

"LA CRIOLA,?
SEGAR STORE,

CORNER BROADWAY A Ml 1 7T II STREET,
NRW YORK.

THE UNDI It-;ii IN ED WILL BK PLEASED TO REE
his Southern friends. The choicest MAN ANA SE-

OARS, of all the leading hrauds, with a general assort¬
ment of Smokers* Article always on band.
June 4 D. OTTOLEMODI, Agent.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE, 1

Mais ii--am. HncsK, JCHÁRUCTON. S. C., August 22, mc:. J
TUE FOLLOWING SECTIONS OF ORDINANCES

aro published for the information of all whom ll
may concern. C. B. SIGWALD,

Captain of Police.» . ? » « * *
SEC. VI. All smoking of any pipe or segar In White

Point Harden, and East or Buuth Battery, be and the
sámela hereby prohibited; and any person who shall
viólalo thia clause ol this Ordlnanco shall, for each and
ovary such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of flvo dol¬
lars, to be recovered in the City Court, one-half tho
amount ta be givon to tho informer.

Sec. TUT. AU Indecent and disorderly conduct, curs¬
ing and swearing, -ilamorona noises, drunkenness, quar-rclllng, flgbUng, or profanity, committed In White Point
(lardan, ar on either of the Batteries adore said, shall be
punlebej in tho aime manner as the same offences are
now directed by law to he pnniahed whtu committed in
any other portions of the city..* » . . » * .
Sec. X. No person or persons ahaU ride, tead or drive

any horse or borses.lmule or mules, wtthin tbs enclosureof tue Garden, under a penalty of five doUars for everysnell oftener, to be recovered In tho City Court, one-halfHie amount of the fine to be given to the informer.
. .:'>". * » . * * *

Sr.c. XL It shall not bo lawful for any person or per¬sons to secure or moor with their lasts any vessel, boat
or rate to any part of the wharf, or tbs rallinga thereof,at White Point, constructed by the City Council, loadingfrom that part oi East Bay called the,Battery to South'
Bay street, or to land from any boat, .easel or raft
any boards, lumber, or other materia), On any part of thesaid wharf; and if any person or persons shari violate or
transgress any of the provisions contained tn this olauso,auch person or persons shaU forfeit, and pay fifty dollars,to be recovered in the City Court, ono-hajj of whloh pen¬alty shall go to the Informer. .

Whereas, many loaded drays and carts pass unnecessa¬
rily through King street. In the city ot Charleston, to
the great obstruction of that thoroughfare, and to the
aeriouH Inconvenience and danger of those who have
business therein:
Bs as ordained. That from and after Ihe passing of this

Ordinance lt shall not bo lawful for any licensed cart,dray, wagoo, or other carriage, laden with cotton, lum¬
ber, or other merchandise or commodity, to be driven
through tho said King street south of Calhoun atmet, or
my part thereof, aero and except for the purpose of re¬
ceiving or depositing a load in such part of sahl street;ind any driver or conductor of any such cart, dray,
wagon, or other carriage, offending herein, shall forfeit
and pay a sum of not leas Utan tam dolíais, nor more
lean twenty dollars._SO_Augustas

PUBLIC) NOTICE.
Omoi CLIBX or Ootraoiu 1

May 1857. (Tba following SecUon of " An Ordinance to abolish tho
iffica of Hperintondent of Streets ; to provide for Keep-
ug lha streets' Lanes, Alleys, and open Courts In the
3ity of Charma,ton Clean, and for other purposes," ls
nereby published for the tnfonnkilon of all concerned ;
Förths dna protection of the said contractor or con*

Meters, if ii /. rihir ordained. Thal every owner, lessee,
jccunanl and tenant of any premises fronting lo spyitreel, lane, alloy, or open court, ahaU on every daySundays excepted) have tho dirt, nilli, garbage or other
iffal, placed lo front of his or ter lot, In s barral, box dr
leap, and lu readiness for the contractor, by tbs hour of
leven o'clock, A. M., from Uta Dist day or May to the
1 rst day of November In ortry year ; and by the hour ol
lin« o'clock, A. M., from tba Ont day of November to
ita first day of May following. And any person offen ri¬
ng herein, or placing any dirt, filth, garbage, or other
iffal, in any street, lane, or alloy, or open court, after the
toura anora muned, shall bo subject to a fins not less
han two nor moro Loan five dollars, for each and every
iffeo.ee, to be Imposed by Ibo Mayor.
Byorder W. H. SMITH,

May 15 Clerk of Connel)
FIRE LOAN.

MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, 1
Cm HALL, November 9,1885. 1

A LLP1^0NàDl^mOU8OFltEI)lTrLDINOINT3B
l\ Burnt Districts and Waste Places of Ute City, un¬
ter "An Act of the Osneral Assembly, giving ajmprilj
0 the City Connell of Charleston to proceed Tn tba mst
ur of a Fire Loan, with a view to aid In hulldlug up Un
1 ty anew," are boreby notlfiod tblt the form of appli«Hon for loans can bo obtained al the office of the Clerk
f Council, between the boura of 0 A. M. and 3 P. M.
All application! must ber" -J ID the above mentioned

Btes, sa ibe Committee will meal s vary Monday to cor
tder tim same.
By order of the Mayor W. H. flinn?
Noremb«rin mfri ol rennell.

NOTICE.

3ATICE OLERE* OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLO WI NO.
clause of SecUon 1 of an "Ordinance to Baise Snp-llea 1er thc yoir 1887." ls published for the Information

f persons selling doods by sample or otherwise, who are
ot residents ot this rity. AU such persona ara herebyoUfied to report ul Ibis office.
"Three dollars on every hundred dollars of aU goodajld lu Uti« city I «sons not residents, by sam ole or
tierwlaB." W. H. SMITH,"Arch 8 . (tlerk nf Connell

NOTIPB..
OFFICE CHIEF OF vvnornvot, >

Ami us t »lb, 1887. J
BROUGHT TO THIS OFFICE AND SUPPOSED TO

bs. stoW, a Gray Sack Ooah also, two large block
n pana about sixteen Inches in width; any parties losing
ie saree, will rill and identify torin.

,, H. W. BflNDRICJia,1st LíentenACt ind Chi e" of Detectives.
Alignât 80_ ? ?

E. M. WHITING-,
Ç0B0NEB AND SUGUSTJUTE.t
TAd REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM onALU Killi
V urert to No, 77 CHURCH KTREET, -SSr Blichael's Allay. Alignai tl

MEEI mas.
I.AcVDaiAlUv LODGE, Xl». 7tt, A.'. Ir. . M.'.
rpHE REGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICATION Ol*jl IM« Lodiic will bc held, Tili Kilning, iWeJucsday4th mit. >. lt 8 o'clock.

Uy order ol W. M.
THEODORE K. SEVYTON Becwtarjf

September i I

l'UMMIKHI«7*«KUN Ol'* M A ll tv lil'.
4 ItKOl'I.AH MONTilt.Y '

M I'KTINU Ol' THU COMJ\. MISSIONERS will be bulli i'Ai« Mit- win. it ^
o'clock. WILLIAM KIHKtWtOD.so plumber « i i tn.ii t UiL.

IMI.SICTl'll 1IAXE HALI. I'M'U.
fililí. MONI ULY MEF.T1NO ol' THE ill.Vii WÍÚJX be beld ll Pavilion Hotel TAI» iWedutmduvl A*r>.nlt 8>i o'clock. Business ul iiu]x>rtiuctt requires *end prorupl altouaiuite JOSEPH UlLTi'S.September 4 I Scrtetuy .id imiit i

EDUCATIONAL.
PENSION"n\j KEV. DH. 3ÍVEILS.
CVKST AVKC BKÁUCUUI' DK I'LAISIK tlUK

/ lc. l'riucipul «lc culto institution nnnoiii.-ii
:i oes «mis cl sit public eu général i|Me Tue-
croiaseiiicnl continnel du nomine ile MIS élt-vo-
n li-Vcssilc le choix d'uii étnhlishinciil pills
rouvcimlile. Ilsesl ilene procure Itt H|MÍt>ÍttMM<!ilt'ineure située nu eoiti noni-oucsi .loiues
Coming cl Kuli, i.e bul tin l'ltiHliluiimi cl ntl I
dc preparer parfaitement les élèves pour le
College ou pour les nffairc?, un système com¬
plet d'instruction élémentaire i i tt. adopt .'

pour ceux iiui eu auront besoin, et dc" fa¬
cilités particulières font offertes pour 1 .'lude
ile« classi<,ucs, iles umlbeiiintiiiues el de lu
tenue des livres. Hu eoii.si-.iueiii e .le recants
cliungcmeniM i|it'il a fitllu faire dans I'tiiluiinis-

j ul un tie lu pension, el uns .i dann le bul
d'avancer les lolerrta lim élèves, le principal
sera assisté pur M. JOHN ti A NNON dont ICM
tilleuls »ant connus, ct ijue it di.j.i lieiiucoiip
d'expérience duns renseignement. .M. HANNON
fit acs études avec llb!(notion duns un des
meilleurs colleges de la France, ct enseignaensuite le franeni* 'es classique* nvec éclat
au collège do M i irs près lllois (Kruncel.
Ile» itvantnges rares et excellents sont done
offerts pour l'élude du français sous sa diree
liou. Une clnsse élémentaire faisant partie de
l'institution est sous la cbarge de Mademoiselle
HOS.V HUMll.K. et toutes les différentes
branches sont soumises lt la surveillance per¬sonnelle du principal. L'intérêt des élèves esl
consulté eu lout Cours d'instruction: l'An-
glnis, le r-'raneais, le Latin, lo tiree. l'Hébreu.
1'Kapugllol, Cl l'Allemand
Kupteruber 4 w

-il-

EDUCATIONAL ESTAULIKHfll KNT tn
REY. Ult. MYERR.

Ililli; EXERCISES OF THE AHOVE NAMED IN.STI-J. TUTE will bo rennin ed (D. V.) un WEDNESDAY,October 2d, lt Ibo Academy, corner ol Coming and Ililli
streets. Terms moderate, and course of lint ruction
such aa »HI Impart a sound and cotnplrlo ediicatiuu.
Déplomber '2 inwf

URSULINE ACADEMY.
VALLE CHUCK.

THIS INSTITUTION WILL RESUME ITS ACADEMIC
EXERCISES SEPTEMBEll lat.

For Frospectusos ploaao iddreaa "MorUEH SUI'E-
Rion," Uraullou Convent iud Academy, Columbia, So.

_Imo_ Scploinhor 4
DAY AND MldlT si nulli,.

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMUER NINTH. I WILL RE-
Ol'lS MY Nlilll [' SCHOOL, et Nnrlbwcai corner

m Smith sod RidcllB'e a Ire eta.
Terms-84 DO por mouth, in advance.
DAY SCHOOL at aime placo, from U to J o'ulock.
Koptembur4 Wfm3 A. DOTY. Jr.

DR. Lllltn'S HOARDING) AM) DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNO LAI .I r.s.

STUDIES WILL BE RESUMED ON THE FIRST OF
OCTOOER. All tho branches or i oolite education

iro taugbL No extra ebargo for the languages.September 4 tv«

HOTELS.
PAVILION HOTEL.
A FINE LUNCH

Served Everv H>ay,
KHO H ll TU 1 i O'CLOCK.

June 6

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR CF THK

Mansion House,
GREENVILLE:, a. ci

June8

1ST. JAJttES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

pRopnrr/TORs :

WM. A.HURD.Ol New OrUaus.
W. F. CORKERY.Of Spottirtvood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Ufficca in Rotunda of Hoto!.
June 17_ Cmu

STEVENS HOI MU, Nos. Ut. '43, 'Iti ANI> tJ
Broadway, N. Y., opposile Bowling Oreen-l n the

European Plan.-THE STEVENS noUSE ls well iud
widely koowu to th« travelllnu; public. The location ls es¬
pecially .ultaLie to merchants and huslneas men; it is luclose proximity to thu bualuoas part of the city-is ou
the highway of Southern and Western travel-and adja¬cent to all the principal Railroad and Steamboat depots.The STEVENS HOUSE bas ll lie ral arcommodaUnr. for
over 300 guests-lt ls well I urn lobed, and possesses everymodern Improvement for Um comfort and outertainmeDt
of tte Inmates. Th« rooms are spacious anil well venti¬lated-provided with gas and water-tb« stn mlnnee la
prompt and respectful-and Ibo table ia generously pro¬vided with every delicacy of lb» seasonal uiode.-ate rales.
The rooms having bean rein mistic" and remodeled, we

ire eua! Ht tn oller tili« facilities for lb« comfort and
pleasure "f our guests. OEO. K. CHASE k CO.,May 'liCum Proprictois.

NOTICE TO s AI Lillis OR IMMIGRANTS
HOTEL OR BOARDING-HOUSE KEEPERS.

OFFICE CLERE. OF COUNCIL, 1
.Mareil 13, 1867.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOLLOWING ACT OF
ute LegiiUtirro, passed the 20th day of December,I860, ill persons concerned ere hereby notlilcd to call at

thia O Biro md take mit thc required license immediately.
W. II SMITH,
Clerk of Council.

AK xor rea ros Kita FBOTXXTIOM or st*«rn ASH
DJ an a FLAKT 5 ra TBE FORT ASO Harmon or niuii.is-
TON.
I. Bril mattiJ, by Ikt Staate OBI! House of Représenta-liva, noa viet and titling in General Attrmtily. and by the

authority of the taine. Timi lt shill not hs lawful for any
person, except a pilot or public officer, to board or at¬
tempt to liuard a vessel arriving in the port or hirhur ol
Char lenton, before such vessel shall luve boen made rust
to thc wharf, without first obtaining! «ive from tho mis¬
ter or person having charge of euch veisel. or from her
owner or agents.

II. tt «hall not be lawful for any owner, agent, maater.
or other person having chargo of any veased irrivlug orbeing In tba port of Charleston, to permit or authorize
any autora, hotel or boarding house keei>er, not Itcenaed
al hereinafter provided, or any agent, runner or em¬ployee of «ny tudor's or Immigrant i hotel or boardinghouse, to board, or attempt to board, any vesaal irrivlugIn, or lying, or Oeing in tho harbor or port ol Charleston,before sucia veeocI shall hive been made futm the wharf,
or enchered, with Intent to invite, uk or solicit tbsboarding of ahy of the crew employed on"such vessel.lfj. It shall not bo lawful for any sailor'K or immi¬grant's hotel or boarding houao keeper, or tho employeoof any ullor's or immigrant's hotel or boarding bouaokeeper, having boarded my vessel mido fut to any whirlIn the port ol Clurleeion, to neglect or refuse to leavesaid venae!, after having been ordered so to do by themister or person having charge of such vessel.IV. It shill not bo lawful tor any person to ke op, conduct or carry on, eitheru owner, proprietor, agent orothiirwlae, anr sailor'! or Immigrant'« boarding house,or tailor*. or Immigrant'i hotel,lu the city ol Charleston,without having i licenie from lbs City Council thereof,V. It «ball not be lawful tor «ny peraou, not hiving thelloarase in this Act provided, or not being the regularagent, ruarier or employee of a parion barina, auch li¬cense, to invite, «ak ar solicit m the city or harbor ofCbarlMtco, the boarding or lodging ar any of tho crewemployed on oar vesael, or of euy immigrant arriving intba said city û f cha ri ea ton.

VT. The City Council .hill hilo tho application ofanyperson applying for a licenie to keep a aaUora' or immi¬grant's boarding house, or sailor's or immigrant's hotel,in the city ol Charleston, and upon utialactory evidenceto them of the respectenlilly end competency of auch ap¬plicant, and of tho «ultablenei» of hi« accommoda Ilonaalni i«»r,« to him i>l iv"» ac, which abatl bs good for oneyear,- upieu sooner revoked by «aid City Council, tokoop a tailor's or Immigrant's boarding houae la the cityof charleston, aud lo invite and aollclt boarders for tiaolame.
TIL The City Connell may. upon satisfactory evidenceof the disorderly mareeter nf any sailors* or Immigrante'hotel or boarding house, licensed a« horetnbefora pro¬vided, or of tba keeper or proprietor of any auch house,or of any force, fraud, deceit or lalerepreaentaUou, In ba¬rning Qr Kllrdttng boarders or lodgers for auch bouae,on the part of auch keeper or proprietor, or any of bisagenta, runners, or employer a. Or of any a rlcuip t to per¬eceado or entlco «ny of the craw to desert tram «ny vcuelIn the harbor of (Jbarieaton, by auch keeper or proprie¬tor, or any of his «gents, runners or employers, revokethe lleenM for keoplng auch bouse.
YUL Zrery person receiving the license hereinbeforeprovided for shall pay to the City Connell aforesaid thesum of twenty dollars.
IX. The said ci ty Council «hall furnlah to each sailor's

pr ICUAbrraqt'e hotel or boarding houao keeper, licensedby them as aft,rv said, one er more badge« or side Ids, onwalch «bal! oe ponied or engraved the nuno of «nebhotel or hoarding house keeper, and tho number «ndstreet of hie hotel or boarding noose; and which saidbadgee or »hleld»«h»ll be surrendered to uld City Conn-eU upon Ibe ievocaKan by them,-or expiration of anylicense granted by Ibarra, it herein provided.X. Bvcsy tailor'« or Immigrant a hotel or boarding-houae keeper, ind every agent, runner or employee otauch hotel or bciirding boujie keeper, when boarding anyveaaal la the harbor of Charleatou. or when Innung otscJicdUrag the boarding or lodging of any seaman, sailorDr person employed on any vessel, or of any immigrant,«hill wear, conspicuously displayed, thu s nield or badgereferred to In the foregoing »action.XL It »hill not be Uwfal ftrr any pelton, eicept thosenamed tn the preceding sw tuJJ, to Lave. wear, exhibit oradept*? «ny auch shield or badge tq any of the crew em¬ployed ou any vessel, or lo My Immigrant ao in Ivlng inthe city of Ctuvrleaton, with the Inteut to Invite, uk orlolled Hip boarding or lodytng of auch InunUrrapt or ntmy of tb» crew omployed oa arvy veut I being in ihexarbor of Chtrlaaton.
XIT. Whoever ehall offend «gtdnst »nj or either of theprevisions contained rn eecunu 1, 1. 3, 4, f., lo and ll InMi Act, shall be neemed guilty ol » misdemeanor, andihell, upon eontlctlon thereof, be punished hy Imprison-neal for a term not exreedlag on» year, »rad oat lea»htn thirty nays, or hy a Un» not exceeding two hundreJmd Dfty dollar i. «nd not lea» than one hundred dollar,ir by both snob ftne and imnriaonment.XlIL *ih« ward "reaeel/'u used In thia Act, «hall bfa' ide. v easel a prtrpell ed by steam,

a thn aoriste House, tho twaaUalh day ofDecembtr lethe year of our Lord on» thou «ind «|ght hundred and»uiy^if. W"D. powreit,^Preeideni of (he lianata.CUAS. EL 8UÍONTON,Speaker Hotnfl) of Repulentattvaa.Approved DecamUr aÔTlsM i
'

Jmu L. Oait, O^vernor.Harch 1«

ÖROCERY AND MISCELLANtOJ/ü-
TIMÜliH ! TIMBERI

.Xi iii f\f\f\ PERTOP TIM HEH, Ol'VARIOUS0\JU«ULM/ irirnUK) oatettllc*.
For «ale by CIHSOt.M Dlir>TIIHlH.

F.asl Hiv, nf m A 11 v «inn
Kr|iI*«liiW|- 41

BUTTER ! ilUlTKB !
.II'HT KKt'BIVKII ?.KU t i lt. :1IAMIATTV>
I i \ CAM S I.'ONTAININO P.HIIII 'I WO- \NI*-A-H AI.KII ) POUND PACK AI I LS ul- sPIKNU. I» II11TTER,mul lor sile Ul WM. IIUHNKY,
Septem Pei i '. N ». Easl H.v

«ALON! BACON!
JUKT IIKCKIVKO HER s i li i.in.\ c. rv-,
" imus. snotjt.nr.Ms
r> Ahbd!. Ribbed SIJM-

.1 bole* Su^ai I u I i'll .1ll.pl.
A lui foi Salo b> * WM. lit P.M.V.
->.'|«eUlbcl I I tio. UH Kill ita)

SIPKRIOK HKM I* ROPE.
KAi"î lîOIW SUPERIOR WESTERN l,r.r.IP IIUI'K.tj\J\J l or sil liv MORDECAI ( CO.

.pteinbcr :i li

SUUAR AM) MOLASSES.
1 li i i'AititPi.s MOLASSESJ».J\ J hu tefe KUM! .
Lu-Ml.,li« MORDECAI A OUSeptember :i c

COHN ! COHN ! ILlUUlÑVt
QOnn BUSHELS TRIMI: WHITE MILLINGCOEN'JuUu 10OU buohcl"; prim" Wintern whit« (lorn'looo tiiihois primu western mixed Coreie baie* Gv.ui.y Cio'.h.
1er "ile Ly

INO (.'.t.MPsr.N -v ::.>..Nu. ii .Marital MIMPI upito-Ma stat» *u«¡itHapioauher'.l :

SKHO »VE.
100 m,¡,,n:,'*s,,'lKKU,l! s,:,"'iYi:

?INO. OAMPSKN Ar ML.No. Il Market rtruel opposite Kiata atNtl.September :i _'i
RANGOON KK K.

f*A llAltlilll.S PKIMT. RANGOON HICK LAND-tjXJ I Ntl thia dav per steamer UpiOtt. POT salo lu lulalo ault "iiri'hasera. Apply In
ISAAC I NERTE A- CO .So HUI list Bay, corner cumberland airei-i.Ueptember -

PRIME WESTERN CLEAR
iliiiUKD SIDKS, SHOULDERS. «ftc.

2rr IIHDS. PRIME WESTERN CLF.AP. RIBBLUÖ SIDES
20 lililí i. Primo Western -u. ..n
IU tea. Banged S. O. Strips'io bhts. N. V. Snuar cured Kirip*15 bill*. New York S. ll. iv Shoulders
III tea. IISRKed N. V. Sugar-cured Hams
.ju hhiH. Matthew«\-Sim's cider V'lovgarlauding ami lot sale hv

I.ALItMY A ALEXANDER.Septeiuher J mn

NORTH CAROLINA, «E()irîÔÏA
AMI TKNKKMHRH FLOU ll.

IAM NOW PREPARED TO PILL OltDKRS EITHERfur export or lunn. riniaiimpiluti, ul market rates,with Ihn BEUT URANUS Ol' FLOUR, put up lu harrell,half ami quarter illrerl from the Milln. Will alsoflinn.h UltAN AND SHORES. J. lt. HODSON.Non. I and il Atlantic Wharf.August 'J mwfluio

W110LESALK MERU IIA NTS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

OPFelit l 'till MALE LOW, FOR CASU t

QAAfl SEAMLESS HACKS LIVERPOOL RALTJ»>' M M t MO coils Hemp and Manilla Rope]?Jim halos Otiiiuy sud Dundee flagging100O kegs Nails, assorted sizes
tlOO bhts t.'oireo Sugar. A, il and C
.100 bsuS Rill .ille
luO libls Molasses and Hy run
um boson Adatnautlue Candles
IMO kogs Hazard's Powder
COO bags Shot
HOOO lbs. Load
Copperas, Blue Stone. Madder, Indigo, Spices, ka.July 10 wfmlmos

LEA& PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE Nil 11..
PKO.VOV.VCttD -p. CXTRACT

UV JpY of a letter from a

CONNOISSEURS il "T^^«
ni BC TI» Olin .alf:' ». Brotheral

flßj,1li\i)lirrHTi-it. jtiy(JlKltl SllUCtí f4^^1'''1
gBISI "Tell LEA 4 PEB-uru Ai'Pi.te*Bi.x: >Jj;ö¥L:i: KINS that th*etr SAUCELfyBg!" ls highly cst* tlac,l tn tay.TO Tj-sTrffi dla, ami la, i',| my opinion,MIHBTW Hu' most mutable, aaEVERY VARIETY BSS^alwell aa the most whole-W*Wsr^l SAUCE that lsOF mm. ^ÄiJ'made,.''

The success of this most dellclovji siul unrlvallet eon
illnicut liaviug raUBed mau? impnni .i.lcl dc»mrs to
apply the name to Spuriout Compound!, the P-.mi.io la
Tttiicctfully and rarnriffv requested to see that Ine name
of Lea fc Pxnnrsa are upon the WRAPPER, LABEL,STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
I. EA ii PEKillN», Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
1STIEW YORK,AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES.October 19 tm wi jr

JOHN MAC GREGOR & CO.,
HOS. 178 AND 180 PEARL-ST.,

New York,
IMPORTEnS, àlANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS TNINDIA. SCOTCH AND KENTUCKY BAOOPIO.QUNNY BAOS AND BURLAP SUITABLE FOR WHEATAND CORN H Af n NO ; alas, a largo and completo stockof BALK HOPE, embracing Western marhlne-madrll. mn, Manilla, Flax aud Jule. Haling Twines, etc., all ofwhich they offer at lair prices.July 2»_Hmo
THOMAS l^AGNEW,-

lUrODTEII A.NU DEALER IN

Fine Urocci'lca, CUolce Tena, Kt.-.. L'to,
NOS. Ito and 202 UiU.KN wirti 1.. COR. OF M mut A Y

NEW YORK.November

MLWL TO TTEÍOÑOÍRORI
HOPE FOR THE DESFOMIIM! INVALID.

UEFF.R NOT THE USE OF

RODRIQUE'S
PIILMONIC ELIXIR SPM.

MANY WHOSE DECLVN1NQ nEALTH, WHICHwaa precarious, and their recovery despaired of,un now wini graten.il emanations to Ui* AU Wu» Dis¬poser, offer heartfelt thanks for thia timely remedy. Dur¬ing the short timo since Its public Introduction Into use,tho Originator han most happily reallied ber moat san¬guine expectations in mamfestatlons Issuing from allquarter* of ita unperalellcd curativo propcrUea, for In nocase where lt haa naen admlnlstereo with regard to JJrectiona, and persevered in, has ll failed In Its beneficialresolté.
In reaorlinc lo thia remedy, the Invalid can dependopon the safety of every article In Its preparation, eadwhile lt accelerates tl.« healthful ri actions ol esrh organmd vasael, the müiu e n bo perfectly free from appre¬hension of any subtle It.itr«dlent being Insinuated into Itojomposttiou.
The appetite, which Improves undur tts admintatratlco.ia al liberty lo Indulge prui'enlly lo whatever nutrimentis inti Üble, dlgcsUve and v bolesome, and while lt la nosoot* than proper to avoid 'ixpoaur* io ireah cold, no i*araeed h* entertained of arty liability under thia cou rsa otjeattumt to Induce lt. lt is a pleasant AROMATIC:ORL>tAl.. quito agrccab> io tho tute, and as a luns r«-tiviryei and balsam of h eel th, il li dunns ulalling Itself ea'lthout precedent, and TM truat will, ero long, claim fortactf genera! acclamation tor Ils unrivalled efficacy.For salo hy thc Proprietress, Mr*. CECILIA RODRI-JUE'S. northwest corner of M KET I NU AND SOCIETYITItKinfl. sud principal Druggists.FRICK SltiQLE BOTri.E I1.2C.April a_lyr Na. t LICENCES.

OFFICE Cl.KHK OF COU NCI I,, feJuly 24, 188?. trHPSK PERSONS Wno MADE APPLICATIOHB FORNo. 1 LIQUOR LICENSE are hereby nooned to |*~lort at thU omeo with their applicationa Immediately.W. H. HMIT1UJuly V>_Clerk of Cooxtcil.
THE HERALD."LS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY O. H., ATaa par annum, and, having a large clrooiaüonarocsn. all tba upper and lower DUtricia of lb* Btu e...fiVirda graat advanlsgf* to advartlaera. JL ¿ '

RaUafTradrertlalag vo.-y reaaonabl*-waichapplia our Agent, UrV P. aLtDKIi, at the MUU Houae.s
«HOB. *** ?.&. ORKMatKER,Norama**- aViMW 1 Piopiwor*.


